Year in and year out, you'll find that more lawn care professionals make Betasan® herbicide their choice for controlling crabgrass than any other brand on the market.

That's easy to understand. Betasan, after all, gives lawn care professionals better control of smooth and hairy crabgrass with just one application. And that usually stops crabgrass all year long. Without hurting existing turf.

It's safe and effective on established bluegrass, fescue, bentgrass, Bermuda grass, Zoysia, bahia, centipede and St. Augustine.

So when your number one priority is getting control of crabgrass, get ahold of the number one crabgrass control.

Betasan® It's number one against crabgrass. Always follow label directions carefully.

Stauffer Chemical Company, Agricultural Chemical Division, Westport, CT 06881. BETASAN No. 1 Against Crabgrass.
Over-Mulching
A National Plague

Excessive layers of mulch will eventually harm or kill shallow-rooted ornamentals.

Heavy, repeated applications of mulch around shallow-rooted plants can suffocate their roots.

Francis R. Gouin, Ph.D.

Over-mulching of trees and shrubs can best be described as a plague that is slowly and methodically annihilating ornamental trees and shrubs in established landscapes. Over-mulching is a serious problem responsible for the decline and death of many shallow-rooted shrubs and large coniferous specimen trees.

Nurserymen and landscape contractors have long been aware of the importance of not placing excessive amounts of soil over the roots of established trees for fear of suffocating them. However, they fail to understand that excessive use of mulch around shallow rooted plants can have the same detrimental effect.

Heavy and repeated applications of mulch around shallow rooted established species such as azaleas, rhododendrons, mountain laurel, leucothoe, andromeda, boxwoods, hollies, yews, and camellias can suffocate their roots. If the species has the ability to root readily, the plants will often initiate new roots from the stems into the mulch layer, but produce little top growth.

Shallow rooted plants growing on sandy well aerated soils can tolerate more mulching than plants growing on heavy clay or silt loam soils.

Death to plants from over-mulching is slow and agonizing for the owner. There is generally a gradual decline in the vigor of the plants affected. The annual rate of growth becomes less each year, the leaves do not grow to mature size and symptoms of iron chlorosis begin to appear.

These symptoms generally begin to appear within 2 to 4 years after routine annual mulching begins. Approximately a year before the plant dies, the spring growth exhibits a severe iron chlorosis with considerable die-back of branches. The plants generally show little response to foliar applications of chelated iron or fertilizers.

By the time the plants reach this last stage of decline there is little chance for recovery and the plants become susceptible to attack by insects and diseases.

In Maryland, many cases of boxwood decline have been attributed to over-mulching. Simply removing the mulch from around the plants exhibiting early symptoms of decline has resulted in total recovery.

During the winters of 1976-77 and 1981-82 many over-mulched boxwoods and Japanese hollies were killed. Because these species root readily, all of their roots were in the mulch layer while the original root systems in the soil were dead from suffocation and rotting. With little to no snow on the ground to insulate, temperature in the abnormally dry mulch dropped to below root killing temperatures for these species resulting in severe root injury. Similar plants growing in the same vicinity, but without mulch or only lightly mulched survived without difficulty.

Many pine, spruce and fir trees
Harvey Junor mixes 25 percent Shadow fine fescue with CBS brand perennial ryegrass blend to overseed his fairways, and is initiating a tee over-seeding program using the same combination. Harvey finds that a Shadow/perennial ryegrass mixture on his fairways requires less watering than the old Poa annua, while effectively crowding it out. His Shadow performs exception-ally well where trees compete for sunlight, water and nutrients.

Like Harvey's prestigious Portland Golf Club, more and more courses from the transition zone north are mixing Shadow fine fescue with turf-type perennial ryegrasses like Citation, Birdie, Omega, Manhattan and Manhattan II for effective drought and shade tolerance. Ask your distributor for Shadow, then watch your course shine in the shade.

Call or write us for a tech sheet and the name of your nearest distributor.

PO Box 250
Hubbard, OR 97032
503/981-9571
TWX 510-590-0957
Shouldn’t Your Next Grounds Maintenance Tractor Work Year-Round?

Excel has 20 HUSTLER attachments that make our units “all-season productive.”

Thanks to its quick-hitch capability and 20 different attachments, your return on an investment in a HUSTLER tractor can be maximized.

SPRING & SUMMER ATTACHMENTS:
- 3-Way Mower Deck
- V-Blade
- Snow Throwers
- V-Blade
- ROPS/Cab
- Snow Thrower
- ROPS/Cab
- Headlights
- Tilt Deck Trailer
- Cultivator
- “BacVac” Grass Vacuum (Model 261 only)
- Grass Catcher/Compactor
- 72” Heavy Duty Deck
- 60” Flail Mower
- Snow Groomer

FALL & WINTER ATTACHMENTS:
- Rotary Broom
- Snow Groomer
- ROPS, ROPS/Cab, headlights, heater and tilt-deck trailer also are available for HUSTLER models.

All HUSTLER attachments are designed for total grounds maintenance care. The HUSTLER simply does it all!

Call Toll Free 1-800-835-3260 or write for FREE literature.

EXCEL INDUSTRIES, INC.
Box 7000 | Hesston, KS 67062

EXI-12A-883

Mulches should not be used exclusively to control weeds.

Mulches should not be used exclusively to control weeds. As organic mulches decompose they enrich the soil making conditions favorable for weed seeds to germinate and for roots of perennial weeds to become established.

Weeds in landscape plantings should be controlled mechanically by hand weeding or with pre- and/or post-emergent herbicides. There are a number of herbicides on the market that can be used safely around a wide variety of ornamentals. Directed spray applications of post-emergent herbicides can be used to kill existing weeds while the pre-emergent herbicides will control germinating weed seeds.

Yearly applications and heavy applications of organic mulches to control weeds should be discouraged.

WTT
WEEDS TREES & TURF

1984 BUYER'S GUIDE
1. Equipment .................................. 28
You'd be surprised at the number of new manufacturers of turf and landscape equipment. The types of equipment are in alphabetical order. The names of current manufacturers can be found under the type of equipment. Once you find the manufacturers, look in the next section for addresses and phone numbers.

2. Equipment Companies ...................... 48
Names and phone numbers of companies who make equipment for your business. Call or write them for product information and the names of their distributors in your area.

3. Chemicals .................................. 66
Chemicals are listed under general categories, by company name, by common name, and by trade name. 1983 was a big year for new chemicals. Check to make sure you aren't missing out on a new chemical.

4. Chemical Companies ........................ 77
One advantage of starting the buying season now is you have time to contact manufacturers and distributors for the latest information on their products. This section has addresses and phone numbers for all manufacturers and formulators of turf and landscape products.

5. Seed Companies ............................. 83
You can find suppliers of turf seed by company name, turfgrass type, or trade name. Proprietary turfgrass seed is still the best buy in landscaping, assuring you of purity and germination.
With The Brouwer Golf Course Mower

- Designed to give your Golf Course a beautiful, consistent cut.
- Simple “No Wheel and Gear Drive” prevents tracks - ideal around sand traps.
- The “Floating Head” follows contours and provides an even cut without scalping.
- Economical to buy at 1/3 the price of self propelled mowers.
- Choice of blades per reel.
- Single lever control raises or lowers your mower for fast and easy transport.
- Available in 3-5 & 7 gang units.

"The Brouwer Golf Course Mower is far superior to anything I've ever used. As a result my fairways have never looked better."

Gord Evans
Pheasant Run Golf Club
Newmarket

BROUWER TURF EQUIPMENT LIMITED

7320 Haggerty Rd./Canton, MI., U.S.A. 48187 Telephone: (313) 459-3700
Woodbine Avenue/Keswick, Ontario, Canada L4P 3E9 Telex 065-24161 Telephone: (416) 476-4311
1. Equipment

Aerators, Aquatic
Barebo Inc Otterbine
Clean-Flo Laboratories Inc
Kembo Inc

Aerators, Soil
Brinly-Hardy Co
Cushman Ryan/OMC Lincoln
Dedoes Industries Inc
Fuerst Brothers Inc
Giant Vac Mfg Inc
Hahn Inc
Howard Rotovator Co
Jacobsen Div Textron Inc
F D Kees Mfg Co
Mathews Co
Olathe Mfg Inc
Orion Chemical Inc
Ryan Turf/OMC Lincoln
Sensation Div Gilson Bros Co
Trac N Combo
Turfc Mfg Inc
Yard Vac Prods Inc
Young Industries

Agitators
Agrotec Inc
Friend Mfg Corp
Hydroflo Corp
Hypro Div Lear Siegler Inc
Jaeco Pump Co
Kembo Inc
Master Sprayers Inc
Tuflex Mfg Co

Anchors, Earth
Bartlett Mfg Co
A B Chance Co
Foresight Industries Inc
Trees Inc

Aquatic Weed Eating Fish
Sea Ranch

Aquatic Weed Harvesters
Aquamarine Corp
Hockney Under Water Weed Cutters
Kembo Inc
Mud Cat National Car Rental System

Augers
Bartlett Mfg Co
Roscoe Brown Corp
Clark Equipment Co Melroe Div
Feldmann Engineering & Mfg Co
Ground Hog Inc
Highway Equipment Co
Hoffco Inc
International Reforestation Suppliers Inc
McMillen Div
Milwaukee Electric Tool Corp
Pitman Div
Safety Test & Equipment Co
Seymour Mfg Co
P E Skaling Soilmoisture Equipment Corp
Soilmoisture Equipment Corp
Stihl Inc

Backfillers
American Trencher
Roscoe Brown Corp
J I Case Drott Div
Ditch Witch

Back Hoes
American Trencher
Ariens Co
Brillion Iron Works
Roscoe Brown Corp
J I Case
J I Case Drott Div
Caterpillar Tractor Co
Clark Equipment Co Melroe Div
Deere & Co
Ditch Witch
Dynamic Industries Inc
Ford Motor Co Tractor Operations
Kubota Tractor Corp
Long Mfg NC Inc
Massey-Ferguson
Master Craft Industrial Equipment Corp
Snyder Sales Inc
Union Fork & Hoe Co
Vermeer Mfg Co
Yanmar Tractor (USA) Inc

Batteries, Turf Vehicles
Bunton Co
Exide Corp
E-Z-Go Golf Car
Goodall Div Bunton Co
Gould
Power Spray Technology Inc
Professional Turf Specialties
Trojan Battery Co

Battery Chargers
Deere & Co
Exide Corp
E-Z-Go Golf Car
Ford Motor Co Tractor Operations
Milwaukee Electric Tool Corp
Professional Turf Specialties

Beach Cleaners
Atwater Strong Div
Glenmac Inc

Benches
Algoma Net Co-Div Gleason Corp
American Approved Equipment
BigToys
Clean City Squares Inc
Columbia Cascade Timber
Grand Rock Co
Kay Park Rec Corp
Landscape Forms Inc
Miracle Recreation Equipment Co
Nevr-Rust Tool-Tainer Inc
Playworld Systems
Rotocast Plastic Products Inc
Trojan Playground Equipment Mfg Co

Blades, Mower
Ariens Co
Bomford & Evershed Ltd
Buck Haven Industries Inc
Bunton Co
FMC Corp
Goodall Div Bunton Co
Lakeshore Equipment & Supply
MTD Products Inc
Orbex Inc
Orion Chemical Inc
Power Lawnmower Parts Inc
Sensation Corp
Toro Co Commercial Prods
Yanmar Tractor (USA) Inc
Yazoo Mfg Co

Blades, Dozer/Scraper
American Trencher
Ariens Co
Bomford & Evershed Ltd
Brillion Iron Works
Roscoe Brown Corp
Bush Hog Implements
J I Case
Excel Industries Inc
FMC Corp
Ford Motor Co Tractor Operations
Haban Mfg Co
Kubota Tractor Corp
Long Mfg NC Inc
Massey-Ferguson
Weldco (WA) Inc
Wheel Horse Products Inc
Yanmar Tractor (USA) Inc
York Rakes Div York Modern Corp

Bleachers
Kay Park Rec Corp
Miracle Recreation Equipment Co

Blowers
Atwater Strong Div
Beaird-Poulan/Weed Eater Div
Billy Goat Industries Inc
Bunton Co
Finn Corp
Giant Vac Mfg Inc
Goodall Div Bunton Co
HMC/Green Machine
Homelite Div Textron Inc
Jacobsen Div Textron Inc
Lawn-Boy Product Group
Depend on us...

to deliver your order complete 99.6% of the time!

Fact: we manufacture and stock the largest inventory, so virtually all orders are shipped complete! Over 40,000 distributors and dealers worldwide depend on us to keep their shelves full. The fact is, no other company can make that statement and back it up with service. And new this year, the Atom Electronic Ignition, and chain saw replacement parts. Plus many new additions to our lawnmower line. Depend on us to be your one source for quality, service... and profit all year long!

Write for free 130 page catalog today!

POWER LAWNMOWER PARTS, INC.
1920 Lyell Avenue
P.O. Box 60860 Lyell Station
Rochester, New York 14606 USA
Phone 716/458-0800 • Telex 97-8398

Distributor/Dealer inquiries invited
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Promark Products Inc</th>
<th>Spyder Sales Inc</th>
<th>Engineering Products Co</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MTD Products Inc</td>
<td>Olathe Mfg Inc</td>
<td>Orion Chemical Inc</td>
<td>Gravely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Sweeper Co</td>
<td>Poulan/Weed Eater</td>
<td>Ransomes Inc</td>
<td>HMC/Green Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensation Corp</td>
<td>Stihl Inc</td>
<td>Toro Co Commercial Prods</td>
<td>Howard Rotovator Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toro Vac Corp</td>
<td>Yard Vac Prods Inc</td>
<td>Yards Mfg Co</td>
<td>International Harvester Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandermolen Corp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kubota Tractor Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lambert Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continental Custom Bridge Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Massey-Ferguson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miracle Recreation Equipment Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MTD Products Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Cascade Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toro Co Commercial Prods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush Cutters, Hand Held</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tradewinds Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Standard Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Union Fork &amp; Hoe Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett Mfg Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yazoo Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaird-Poulan/Weed Eater Div</td>
<td>Echo Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrus Systems Inc</td>
<td>Halls Safety Equipment Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo Inc</td>
<td>HMC/Green Machine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halls Safety Equipment Inc</td>
<td>Hoffco Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMC/Green Machine</td>
<td>Homelite Div Textron Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffco Inc</td>
<td>Lawn-Boy Product Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homelite Div Textron Inc</td>
<td>Orton Chemical Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawn-Boy Product Group</td>
<td>Poulan/Weed Eater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orton Chemical Inc</td>
<td>Seymour Mfg Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poulan/Weed Eater</td>
<td>Seymour Smith &amp; Son Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour Mfg Co</td>
<td>Solo Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour Smith &amp; Son Inc</td>
<td>Stanley Hydraulic Tools</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solo Inc</td>
<td>Stihl Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Hydraulic Tools</td>
<td>Toro Co Commercial Prods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stihl Inc</td>
<td>Union Fork &amp; Hoe Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toro Co Commercial Prods</td>
<td>Yazoo Mfg Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucket Lifts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asplundh Mfg Div</td>
<td>Correct Mfg Corp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correct Mfg Corp</td>
<td>Guest Industries Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest Industries Inc</td>
<td>Hi-Ranger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi-Ranger</td>
<td>Mobile Aerial Towers Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Aerial Towers Inc</td>
<td>Pitman Div</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitman Div</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Crane Co</td>
<td>J I Case Drott Div</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J I Case Drott Div</td>
<td>Master Craft Industrial Equipment Corp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Craft Industrial Equipment Corp</td>
<td>Pitman Div</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitman Div</td>
<td>Reach-All Mfg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reach-All Mfg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultivators</td>
<td>Allegheny International Hardware Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegheny International Hardware Group</td>
<td>Ariens Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariens Co</td>
<td>Beaird-Poulan/Weed Eater Div</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaird-Poulan/Weed Eater Div</td>
<td>Bomford &amp; Evershed Ltd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bomford &amp; Evershed Ltd</td>
<td>Brillion Iron Works</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brillion Iron Works</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dethatchers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BlueBird Intl Inc</td>
<td>Brinly-Hardy Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinly-Hardy Co</td>
<td>J I Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J I Case</td>
<td>Cushman Ryan/OMC Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushman Ryan/OMC Lincoln</td>
<td>Exmark Mfg Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exmark Mfg Co.</td>
<td>E-Z Rake Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Z Rake Inc</td>
<td>Fuerst Brothers Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuerst Brothers Inc</td>
<td>Giant Vac Mfg Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Vac Mfg Co</td>
<td>Hahn Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hahn Inc</td>
<td>Howard Rotovator Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Rotovator Co</td>
<td>Jacobsen Div Textron Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobsen Div Textron Inc</td>
<td>F D Kees Mfg Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F D Kees Mfg Co</td>
<td>Kinco Mfg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinco Mfg</td>
<td>Mathews Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathews Co</td>
<td>Parker Sweeper Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Sweeper Co</td>
<td>Power Lawnmower Parts Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Lawnmower Parts Inc</td>
<td>Ryan Turf/OMC Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Turf/OMC Lincoln</td>
<td>Sensation Corp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensation Corp</td>
<td>Toro Co Commercial Prods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toro Co Commercial Prods</td>
<td>Vemco Corp of America</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vemco Corp of America</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drainage Tubing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Drainage Systems Inc</td>
<td>Cambridge Soil Services of America</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge Soil Services of America</td>
<td>Francesville Drain Tile Corp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francesville Drain Tile Corp</td>
<td>Hancor Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancor Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dredgers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn Consolidated Industries Inc</td>
<td>Bomford &amp; Evershed Ltd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bomford &amp; Evershed Ltd</td>
<td>Roscoo Brown Corp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roscoo Brown Corp</td>
<td>Caterpillar Tractor Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caterpillar Tractor Co</td>
<td>Engineering Products Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Products Co</td>
<td>Grasshopper Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grasshopper Co</td>
<td>International Harvester Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Harvester Co</td>
<td>Little Giant Products Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Giant Products Inc</td>
<td>Yannmar Tractor (USA) Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yannmar Tractor (USA) Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dozers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black &amp; Decker Mfg Co</td>
<td>Dynamic Industries Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamic Industries Inc</td>
<td>Halls Safety Equipment Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halls Safety Equipment Inc</td>
<td>McMillen Div</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillen Div</td>
<td>Milwaukee Electric Tool Corp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee Electric Tool Corp</td>
<td>Skil Corp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skil Corp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dusters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Blue Co</td>
<td>Buffalo Turbine Agricultural Equip Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>